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'. Republican ;Legion.- -The Young Men's
;Republican Legion held a"meeting at Cen-

:tral Hall
'
last

'
evening, .which was wellat-

itended. C. N.Poet presided. :Several new
members signed the roll,and several members
made short' speeches.

~
!R. H. Small ad-

dressed the Legion ac length upon the situ-
ation in the South priorto and after the war
of

'
the rebellion, A sample campaign

uniform was exhibited as just received from
Chicago. It consists of .a neat '. leather
,cap inred, white and blue, and withpompon,
a tunic of oil cloth in red, white and blue and
alantern or.torch, staff and flag. The lan-
tern is a miniature glass ballot-box held in a
metal frame, and is one of the neatest de-
signs imaginable. •\u25a0 There accompanies 1the
outfit a leathern cross-belt in red, white and

;blue. The Legion was so well pleased with
:the uniform that itadopted it at once. The
cost is SI 75 per uniform. Messrs. Davis,
Walli?, Shields and Greenlaw were appointed
a committee to organize a new company and
have a rollopened for the names of members.
On motion of Mr. Jones, a committee of two
from each ward, consisting of the following
gentlemen, were appointed toIobtain the
names of :Republicans who desire to partici-
pate in the coming torchlight procession to be
held on the 12th of August :First Ward.
Clinton L..White,:A. J. Rhoada ;Second
Ward, Charles T. Jones, J. H. Sullivan ;
Third Ward, W. S. Greenlaw, J. Wallis;
Fourth Ward, George O.Bates, T.L.Landes.

Another Nuisance . Case.
—

Some time
ago EliMayo was arrested and convicted by

the Court of the charge of maintaining and
keeping upon the, premises known as 117, M

street stagnant water and filth. Not satis-
fied with the judgment, Mayo appealed to
the Superior Court, • which appeal is still
pending— and at the same time Mayo stillre-
fused to abate the nuisance and allowed it
to continue. \For this he was again arrested,
and this time defendant demanded a jury.
Yesterday the case was called and a juryim-
paneled. City Attorney W. A. Anderson
conducted the prosecution, and J. W. Arm-
strong and I.S. Brown appeared for defend-
ant. The case occupied the attention of the
Court the entire day. and was closely con-
tested, and many important questions of law

!in.relation .to nuisances presented. The
jury, at the close cf arguments of counsel,
returned a verdict of guilty, defendant to ap-
pear to-morrow at 10 A. M. for judgment.
The defense was, that as the ground is in the
condition and formation as leftby nature, the
defendant wa3 Dot responsible for water
standing upon it, and authorities were co-
piously cited to sustain; this view. This,
however, does not avail when a statute or
ordinance expressly establishes as law the
contrary. The result in this case will no
doubt prompt many others to act without
compulsion when notified by the authorities.

July Weather Report.— The followingi

summary of weather for the month of July
is furnished by Sergeant M. M. Sickler, in
charge .of the signal station in this city:
Highest barometer,' 3o.ols; lowest barome-
ter, 29.692; monthly range of barometer,
323 ;highest temperature, 98' ;lowest tem-
perature, 65°;monthly range of temperature,
413' :greatest daily ratine of temperature,
34° ;lowest daily range of temperature, 21°
mean of maximum temperature, ,86.3 ;mean
of minimum temperature, 59.1;mean daily
range of temperature, 27.2 ; total rainfall,
just a trace ;prevailing wind, south ;total
movement of wind, 5.333 miles; number of
days on which rain fell,2;number of clear
days, 26 :number of fair days, ">.

MncHAirDXßi Report.— The following
freight f<>r Sacramento passed Ogden August
Ist : For Flail, ljtihrs & Co, 38 tierces hams ;
B. Stone & Co., 3 bundles leather, 3 cases
hardware ; Hnoti:.<jtnn, Hopkins & Co., 1
box pulley-block*. 1 box hardware ; Miss
Kate Houndtree, 2 trunks of personal »-ITectH ;j
George .Miller, 3 cases rivets; R. X - Gog-
gins, 3 cases drugs ;T. W. Schwamb, 3 cases
moldings ;Locke &. Livenson. 2 rolls car-
pet ;Jame3 I.Felter it Co., 1 case cigars ;
Thomas Harper, C cases shoes; K. F. Har-
vey, 5 cases books.

HOKaSD Benevolent Association.— The
reports cf the Howard Benevolent Associa-
tion for July show 153 persons assisted during
the month by 621 dispensations. There are
now needing help ;>o families, consisting of10
infirmmen, 35 women and 78 children

—
123

inall. c jivedby the Treasurer from collec-
tions, $181 ; drawn from the bank, $200 :|
total, $381 ;disbursed, '8316 88 ;balance in
the Treasury, July Slat, §397 40. Claims
were audited at the meeting August l't to
the amount of $?.'$ G2 For acknowledg-
ment of donations, tea advertisement. i

Admitted to Citizenship.— The follow-
ing person* were admitted to citizenship yes-
terday in the Superior Court :Hermann
Gerhardt and Au;ust Rodegeradts, m;.
of Germany ;Martin Boyle, Joseph Dave;
and Daniel Reardon, natives of England ;
Jeremiah ll.««n "and James Smith, natives
of Ireland; Gustavus Luxenius, a native of
Prussia ;aad John Bjlier,a native of Switz-
erland.'

Police COCBT.—In the Police Court yes-
yesterday Robert Parcel), a drunk, was found
guilty and fined 55 and costs. Pat Fitzger-
ald, a drunk, was (omai cuilty and fined •?.">.
John li.lirty,for battery, case continued
till tomorrow. The case of Eli Mayo, for
maintaining a nuisance, by allowing water to
stand upon his premise* ; tried, found guilty
and judgment to be awarded to-morrow.

Freight Movements.— Car loads of freight |
were received ia this city yesterday as fol- j
lows : Two of barley, 2of coffee, lofnails, j
1of spirit», 2 of old materials, 1 of mules

'<

and horse«, 1of sewer-pipe, 7 of wheat, 4ofwood, 3of mr, 7 of lumber, 2of ice, lofI
ground barley, 1 of cattle. AUo, through
car loads for the Eiat were forwarded :Ten
•f salmon and 1 of wine.

A Good Idea.
—

Painters are now at work j
inthe rotunda of th" Capitol giving itthe
priming,' preparatory to walnut graining. It
has heretofore been white, und a*a result, |
showed every spot and stain very disagrees- |
bly, and the washboard h»d a dingy \u25a0 and
dirty ilook.

'
When grained the !woodwork

will be in keeping with the railings and
stairway. \u25a0

BnUAHOi Franklinones said :"Apenny
saved is ai good as a penny earned." Those
ladies who believe in this good \u25a0 old maxim
should not fail to attend the clearance sale
now going en at the MillineryDepartment,
Mechanics' Store. Many days have gone by
:siHCe so row!a chance presented itself tocave
a great many pennies. Those who come early
and often willnever have cause to regret it.*

VMen's No. 1 quality calf, buckle, Alexis
French toe, walking shoo, only $2 25, at the
Red House. \u25a0 _ •
- To-Day is the Day. and 7 o'clock in the
|morning is the time when the sale of men's,
.boys' and children's hats commences in the
Mechanics' Store Hat Department. :.\

•

. .:Don't Forget the millinery clearance sale
atMechanics' Store.' *

iIHate Tried Hammer s Cascara S&crada
. Bitters,' and find they are all they are recom-
:mended to be.', O.N. Crunk Sacramento.
*
':\u25a0'• Onlt ThinkYof'ItI—A\man's, boy's or
child's hat for 5 cents, during the hat sale in
the Mechanics' Store.v^^^s *

SECOND WARD REPUBLICANS.

i•\u25a0-_ The GarEeld and Arthur Club of the ;Sec-
ond Ward, presided overby A.J. Senatz, met
at Second and Xstreets last evening. There
was alarge attendance. Abonfire blazed on
the street corner, and ;the IArtilleryBand
furnished music. The hall was early filled,
and a great crowd stood on the walks where
the speaking could be heard. The minutes of
the last meeting were read and approved.:;.. On motion of Mr.Black, a committee of
five was named to select names to hz voted
for at the primaries as delegates to the County
Convention, the names to be reported to the
club Thursday night for ratification. .-.';..'\u25a0\u25a0-- '. .
S The iChair • announced \u25a0as such committee
Messrs. Stalker,' Nichols, Black, Brewer and
Watson. \u25a0'\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0-;:\u25a0-\u25a0;*\u25a0'-- :

''\u25a0'-' ,' '

P. J. Hopper then addressed the club
briefly. :\u25a0 „ / \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 -••

\u25a0•••--.
>:The band then played several choice selec-
tions. \u25a0-'.-.. \u0084". :\u25a0\u25a0:;-; ''• :-'--

The club was then addressed |by Andrew
Black. He pointed out that the. fight about
to be entered upon has allthe symptoms that
marked the campaign ;of11860, when there
was so much at stake. The Democracy had
tried various means^ by which\u25a0. to ride into
power on other than its own merits. Ittried
McClellan and Greeley and, lastly, Hancock.
Itwouldprove nohelp to them, this last choice,
for the people know itis the same old party.
Every twenty years, history .- showed, the
people chose one of themselves, and now is
the time when the self-made and represent-
ative man, Garfield, one of the people, presents
himself for an office to which he had not the
slightest doubt he would be elected, i:The
time has not come yet to hand over the reins
of government to its enemies. The Repub-
lican party must hold the reins until the war
debt is paid which the Democracy forced
upon the country." . '
|After music by the band Grove L.John-
son was introduced and addressed the club.
He said his mind had been recently thor-
oughly disabused of the idea that the Second
Ward willgive anything else than a rousing
Republican imajority 'in

'"
November. Why

should itnot ? jInaddition to a national elec-
tion on which hangs the hopes of.liberty-.
loving people, we in California are to elect a
Legislature," which \u25a0 must select in turn 1a
United States Senator, and Sacramento's rep-
resentatives willbe needed to insure a Repub-
lican majority. We are toselect local officers
also," and it is necessary they should be Re-
publicans to carry on needed reforms. We
have an interest, however, above all these
things, and that is

'
to see to itthat in every

section of the land
'
there shall be liberty of

thought, speech and vote, and. a straight,
honest and free count of the people's ballots.
He sketched the struggles of peoples of the
nations of the earth in the past to- secure lib-
erty, and declared nowhere didthere appear
nobler examples of heroism than those, of the
Republicans of the South, who are beaten and
cut and, shot and live but to see their votes
counted

*
against them ;they are \ostracized

and degraded and scoffed at, and yet hold on
indespite of that solid South, made solid by
the shotgun and the bowieknife. He be-
lieved in the right of allmen to speak freely
and act freely, and he wanted the men of the
South to have exactly the same freedom of
speech that the men of the North have. A
party that checks this right in an v man and
prevents his enjoying his

'
property and his

vote deserves to be eternally damned. To
secure these rights to the people of the South
it is necessary that all Republicans shall
stand shoulder to shoulder and work unceas-
ingly.

-
This is no baby contest, but we meet

toes wily and adroit, led by some of theablest
workers, and backed by the crowd which
is *

ever ready '
to\ vote '\u25a0 \u25a0 for- any man

.labeled "\u25a0Democracy." • The ;Democrats
inCalifornia are again united. :The Work-
ingmen'u party have gone back :under Kal-
loch to the Democracy, and we

-
have an

enemy with a solid front now. It is,the
silent vote that is to tell this fall and decide
the coming election. We must educate that
silent vote to the belief that we entertain

—
that this country cannot be intrusted to the
men who sought to.destroy.it., He wanted
every Republican to consider himself, a com-
mittee of one hundred to see to it that every
voter in the|least doubtful ' is made to see
clearly and vote ri«ht. By such work Sacra-
mento will roll up a majority of 1,000 for
the Republican party, as he had lately
prophesied inSan Francisco itwoulddo. He
did not believe in making this a personal
fight. Personal abuse hurt no man if he had
any fight in him." That kind of a warfare
wouldn't convert one in ten thousand, He
shouldn't • attack the head of the Democratic
ticket personally, though. Heaven knew, if
mud-throwing was needed there was plenty
to throw at the Democratic ticket. He was
willing the Democracy should ienjoy all the
mud-throwing. Allit had said against Gar-
field had not changed a single vote. The
truth i?, that the Democracy don't believe in

Ithe Unionism of General Hancock, while
the Republican .party does .believe -in.the
Unionism of General Garfield. The one was
a volunteer in the army, the other educated
by the Government to be a soldier as a fol-
lowing fur life. The one represents the pa-
triotic sentiment cf the

'
land that came to

the frontand fought the battles of the Union;
the other repretents the business of soldiering
only. The Democratic party has taken on the
cast-off clothing of the Republican party, and
is now masquerading as a Union party. *It
had dtclared against every principle of Union-
ism which itnow indorses and crones over as
good doctrine. Itdeclared against the war,
against abolition of slavery, against the
amendments, and so on;now.it accepts all
these thing?, and on these planks asks to be
carried into power. He referred to a recent
cartoon, where Columbia points the people to
the record of the nation, showing the debt of
the Union the Democracy made for it and the
record of its gradual and certain discharge by
the Republican party, which made none of
•lie debt, and upon whose shoulders was laid
the burden of its payment. He said that

!cartoon alone ought to convince every voter
as to how he

- should vote. There
i* new on file in the Pension
Office the claim of the rebel soldier,
asking for a pension for wounds received in
the Confederate army, while fighting to de-
stroy the nation. \ That shows what we may
expect. He described some of the Southern
claims, with their remarkable boldness, and
said the people know well enough what the
party willdo that sympathized with the re-
btllion—what itwilldo with these claims if
placed in complete power. Itwilltern nodeaf
ear to the rebels, but will enable them to
draw from the public treasury compensation
for the results of their own wrong. Garfield

1is but a man, but he represents ideas, feeling
iand thought that spring from one class of
Ipeople who believe ina certain kind of civ-
:il:z»tion on which alone thU Republic can
rest— a sentiment which can alone se-
cure to the people their rights
in all the land. Elect Garfield
and be believed it would be death to the
"solid" section sentiment. No section of
the country bh'iu'd be solid as against an-
other. - The solid South or Northis always a
menace to the liberties of the people and the
integrity of the Union, For that reason
also he hid great hope of the success of the

publican party in. November, for he must
believe every lover of the Republic must
realize, m he did, that the "solid" section
idea and .fi.ctA* a terrible menace to the
American Republic, to liberty, free schools,
free ballot.* and free men. Will voters, after
thinking of these thing*, vote for the party
that can win only by a solid South, by sup-
pression of free speech and free billots, or
will they stand fast for.Garfield, freedom,
liberty and equal rights inall the land?

Mr. Johnson was often and loudly ap-
plauded, and at the conclusion six cheers were
given, and the club adjourned until Thursday ]

!night, --.
Serenade.— The First ArtilleryBand last

Ievening serenaded Mrs. KittyGleie at her
j residence, Fifth and N street*, itbeing her
!birthday. Her husband is a member of the
iband, and bis comrades in honor of his family
paid himself and wifethis compliment.

] Trial Jurors.
—

The regular venire .for
isixty trial juror*for the Septembsr session of

the Superior Court was mued yesterday, re-
turnable September 7, 1880, at 10 :o'clock

IA.M.,;-,;-.:",.. \u0084..,\u25a0; ... . \u25a0 ; \u25a0\u25a0•-,.;;..^;. . •_.
Notary Bo\r>.—Ed. M. Martin yesterday

filed hi« officialbond as Notary Public in the
sum of $5,000, with James Lansing, and
George W. Hancock as sureties. .. .\u25a0..'-.-

Divorce Granted.—ln the Superior Court
yesterday, Polly Campbell was granted a di-
vorc- from Jared Campbell, on the ground of
will! i!desertion. \

Notary.—Governor Perkins has appointed
as a Notary, C. 11. Cutter,' Adin, Modoc
county.

': Benjamin Franklin once said :
"

A penny
saved is as Rood as a penny earned." Those
ladies who believe in this good old maxim
should not fail to attend the clearance sale
now goii.g on at the Millinery Department,
Mechanics' Store. \u25a0 Many days have gone by
since so good a chance presented itself tosave
a great many pennies. Those who come early
ami often willnever have cause to regret it.*

Railroad Men I Railroad Me.i
' —

Don't
forget, you can get

'
a good calico cap for 5

cent*, in.the Mechanics' Store Hat
'
Depart

ment during the men's, ;boys' \u25a0 and children's
hat

"
sale. Come :early, if \u25a0 you \u25a0 want your

pick. ". "V : ._• .
\u25a0 Men's Calk Boots, good quality, only S3,
at the Red House.

* " •

Don't Forget the millinery clearance sV.e
at Mechanics' St jre.

*

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.

The Board of Equalization met yesterday
at 10 a. M., and proceeded to receive appli-
cations forchanges of assessments upon prop-
erty. The following were received :]

""- '-
'..'? From Wm.fShulze, for reduction of assess-
ment upon improvements on 480 acres of land,
from $2, 500 to 81,500. V \u25a0"••

-
.\u25a0\u25a0" ':?H;fEstate of Mary and J. P. Rhcutds, on landa

and improvements, from 812,920 to10,125.
-

\u25a0 \u25a0

aFrom David= Coons,' on 353 acres
'of land,

from $20 to 815 per acre. . 7
John Toomey, on improvements on part of

lotbetween Hand I,Twelfthand Thirteenth
streets,' from $1,000 to $800. . /.. :;ri \u0084.\u25a0
1\u25a0 John Stuber, on lands and improvements,
from $6,960 to $3,200. v

'

Eben Owen, on lands, from §20 to Sls per
acre. :-\u25a0",-— \u25a0•-, •/\u25a0'.- .;_:\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0- \u25a0.\u25a0./\u25a0..-.•\u25a0\u25a0:.':, v\£
\JDanielFlint, upon 95 acre's, 1from $200 per
acre to $95, and upon 100 acres, from $50 to
$30 per acre, f \u25a0 . •;.-'- \u25a0\u25a0"-;-. :,. .\u25a0»,-

-----
—iL.Suhuminger, on lots1and 4, between -U°
and ;V,,Tenth ;and Eleventh :streets, ;from
81,500 to $800. .--.-.v-_ .- ..;-:.' -..;.:v--

Sparrow Smith, lot8 and part of lot 7, be-
tween ;M and N, Fifteenth . and > Sixteenth
streets, and personal property, from $7,635 to86,400. " ' " - v ""'\u25a0 ,

'A.Sage, part of lot 7, between X and L,
Fourth ;and Fifth streets, from $3,800 -to
83.000. ,:-;:\u25a0-.\u25a0: ;. :\u25a0: \u25a0 - /.\u25a0• ;
\u25a0WD. Weiman, part of lot 2, between J andX,Ninth and: Tenth \u25a0 streets, and improve-
ments; from 700 to $3,000. \u25a0 j *f»

- ' '>>
Ellen M. Wilson,' upon 4,145 acres of land,

from $62,380 to $40,785.
IMichael Kane, upon 120 acres of _ land,
from $3,000 to $2,400.

Charles Miller, to strike out improvements
on part of lot8, between Twelfth and .Thir-
teenth, Iand J streets, as building was re-
moved last fall.

'

Mrs. W. H. Ilalsey, on improvements on
city property, from $5,800 to $4,800 ... 0. S. Freeman,, upon -640 acres of land,'
from $12,800 to $9,600. «•:*?„•> C C-- U2l7.r'-' Ingbam, Jr., part of lot 4, between
X and O, Seventh and Eighth streets, from
$800 to $000. . ;v_, \u0084..-:.. :•\u25a0.--
IHenrietta 1Bell, city property, from $6,500
t055,400.-.^^*, '*•;*!\u25a0 wt£&mMary V.'Edwards, improvements on lots
3 and 4, between F and G, Sixteenth and
Seventeenth streets, fr,m $1,000 to $400." 'v-V". David Stranch, on 360 acres .ofIhis land,
from $1,920 to $1,280.-

Isaac Lohman, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, between
C and D,Nineteenth and Twentieth streets,
from $1,000 to 8600. ; ~V v -;r ;.. , ;
.' W. P. Coleman," on;improvements, from
$7,000 to 85.500.— '-\u25a0" v -' '--'" > - -

John Eitel, part of lot6, between Iand .7,
Third and Fourth streets, and improvements,
from 84,800 to $4,000. \u25a0

• B. Ettinger, part lot1, between J and X,
Fifthand Sixth, streets, from $5,200 to84,000.-

Johanna Hiegel, part of lot 6, between I
and J, First and Second streets, and improve-
ments, from $2,100 to $1,500. t -,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;•\u25a0>' ; -V'f!v.J. E. Lonergan, parts of lots 3 and 4, ;be-
tveen Band C, Eleventh and Twelfth streets, ;
from $600 to $200. ' .
d Mrs. A.C. Harris, lots 2 and 'B, between
Eleventh and Twelfth, Rand S streets, from
8325 t05125. ..: .:.: ••:- I).O. Mills,part of lot 4, .between 3 and
X, Fourth and Fifth streets, from $3,000 to
82,000.

Zwicker estae, part of lot 6, between X
and L,Fourth and Fifthstreets, from $2,600
to 81,500. ;, ;.:—;

Ellen McCarty, part of lot 6, between N
and 0, First and Second streets, from $2,200
t051,700.

B. Merrill,115 acres of land, from $11,500
t057,500. ..\u25a0:.::,.•.......:. \u25a0 APPLICATIONS PASSED UPON.
;Applications were considered and passed

upon by the Board as follows:••\u25a0•\u25a0--
Victor F. Miller,on 11J acres land, reduc-

tion from 8175 to $100 .per acre. I
Howell Clark, reduction upon four 10-acre

tracts, from 8200 to 8150 per acre. .\u25a0'
|L'ndley & Co., reduction .upon stock of

merchandise, from $50,000 to $45,000. , ;\.
:Estate of G. R. Moore, petition as to'city
property, not granted.-

J. Mora Mos"s, reduction on city property,
from$1,350 to $1,000.

T. D. Scriver, petition not granted. "
'

W. Fern, reduction upon 126 acres of land,
$3,170.' •\u25a0' '•\u25a0\u25a0;;

-
\u25a0< . :-^ t

* \u25a0>\u25a0':
\u25a0 P. S. Lawson, petition not granted. ~

1S. Roth, petition not granted."
'

Peter Bush, reduction on 400 acres land,
from $15 to $8 per acre. .

Jacob Arnold, petition not granted, i;
D.Mclntyre. reduction upon 64 acres of

land, from $155 to $100 per acre. \u25a0 r ->
D..\V.tVelty,'reduction upon 50 acres of

land, from $150 to 8125 per acre, and all im-
provements— struck out.

James Bailey, reduction by striking out all
the improvement— s2,ooo. \u0084;

- :.,,,-,\u25a0 . - . -
Estate of Mary A.McFee, improvements

reduced on lot 4, between D and E. Thir-
teenth and Fourteenth streets, from $900 to
S"00. - .; ';-..;\u25a0•\u25a0

G. J. Phelan, reduction upon land to $125
per acre.

R. H. McDonald, improvements on part
lot 7, between H and I,Sixth and Seventh
streets, of $800 struck out as a correction of
error.

J. K.Alexander, error as to improvements,
on part lot1, between Xand L,Eleventh and
Twelfth afreets, corrected, from $7,500 to
$750.

-
.-'. -". \u25a0> ...

: Estate of C. H. Tozer, petition not
.granted.- "";-\u25a0- . -

John Wieland, petition not granted.
;Estate :of Amanda Hayes, petition not
granted. .
, Amy Childs, petition not granted.

Henry I^ongton, improvements, reduced
from 8350 to $50.

C. Clarenback, petition not granted.
W. D. Heath, corrected by striking out

improvements— Bso.
.lohn Barton, petition not granted. •

IRosa Doherty, petition not granted.
Samuel Gale, reduction of $200 on lot and

improvements.
S. J. Nathan, petition not granted.
Agnes Bailey, petition not granted.
T. L. Wadsworth, petition not granted.
Estate of E. Olson, petition not granted.

"

Estate of George 11. Moore, reduction upon
50 acre?, from 8150 to $125 per acre.
ID. Woods," petition not granted, ;

l.'nacio Sepulveda, petition not granted.
Henry -. Schul'ueyer,

-
improvements de-

ducted.
H. E. Murphy, petition Dot granted. ,.
A.W. Tapper, lands reduced from $5 to

$4 per acre. . •
Whittier &Fuller, petition not granted.
Henry Hanuche, reduction on \u25a0 improve-

ments lot 5, between M and N and Third
and -urth street*, from $3,000 to $1,200.

Jeremiah Carroll, petition not granted.
WilliamAshby, assessment on land reduced

to $100 per acre.
Obed Harvey, reduction npon ,3,024 acres

of land from $30 to $20 per acre.
E. Lafferty, reduction on improvements

from $2,000 to $1,200.

on land reduced
100 per acre.
«d Harvey, reduction upon 3,024 acres
tnd from $30 to $20 per acre.. l.affcrty, reduction on improvements
i§2,000 to $1,200.

EVE.MVC SESSION', .
The Board met for evening session at 7:30,

and continued examination and action upon
applications as follows: . ;

-
Clarke &Cox, part of lands lyingnorth of

the American river and . east of the Sacra-
mento, reduction of $1 per acre. -

Clarke & Cox, part of lands of the San
Juan grant, reduced from $8,360 to $4,265.

\u25a0 . < '.-W. Clarke, reduction upon 430 acres
swamp lands from $6,020 to $4,300. .

C. C. Brown, reduction upon lots in Wat-
son* addition to Sacramento to $100 per acre.

William Hellinge, petition not granted.
Ben Ettinger, various

'

reductions upon dif-
ferent tracts of land.

John Sprock, reductions same as the last.-
Henry Keerna, reduction ;per acre on part

of the lands and balance not granted. •

!E. F. Aiken, reduction on 73 acres of land
from $165 to $125 per acre.
IEliza M. Sanborn, reduction on 38 acres of

land from 8165 to $125. ::- ;"
Mrs. H. A. McCracken, petitions not

granted.
-

Mrs. C. R. Stephenson, 17 acres, reduction
from 8160 to $100 per acre.

M.V.Gardner, petition not granted.' '.
!•'. W. Fratt, part of lot1, between X and

L,Second and Third street*, petition for re-
daction not granted.- F. W. Fratt, reduction on Union Hotel
property, from $24,500 to 820,000. ' .

1. W. Fratt, property ion the southeast
corner of Xand Second streets, petition for
reduction denied.' \u25a0

'
\u25a0

John H. Carroll, homestead, H street, re-
duction on improvements from

" 810,000 to
$8,500 ;balance of petition not granted.

F. W. Fratt, part lot 7, between Iand J,
Third and Fourth streets

'
from 83,600 to

$2,000.
;F. W. Fratt, reduction on improvements !
part lot, 'Xand L,First and Second streets,
from 81,000 to $500.

L. Roller, reduction upon 212 acres of land,
from $35 to $30 per acre.-

Daniel McCarty, Sugar Beet Factory
ranch. 352 acres, reduction from 831,500 to
$23,370."; -;.\u25a0•\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0•• :;

Peter Beckendorf, petition not granted. * »
John Batcher, part lot 8. between M and

N. Third and Fourth streets, '
reduction" on

improvements from $2,800 to $2,000.
-
i

-
Mathew Hodge, t'reduction on improve-

ments onipart lot 3, between *
N and O,

h.eTenth and \u0084 Twelfth streets, from $800 to

;; George ;L«ndon, • reduction on improve-
ment', part of lot 8, between F and G. Four-"
teeoth and

'
Fifteenth street*, from•$1,100

to $900. ."
-v-\ ;.... , ]\u25a0

'
-.
'' *

."'\
"... /,. ,;*. ;: -

; 1. J. ythauer iapplication not granted. V..l
jhliza Connell, reduction on improvements

of part of lot 1, between L,and M,Ninthand Tenth, from $1,800 to $1,500. -j
\u25a0 Jefferson Lake, petition not granted.
E. Robertson; reduction on improvements

from 81,000 to $300. •\u25a0..': =• .•;.;• ':^ *
;;._:'?.

"""
Bertha Pearl, reduction on improvements

lon part of lot2,;between H »nd I, Seven-

teenth and Eighteenth streets, from $500 to
WOO.

J. P. Odbert, petitionnot granted.
W. H.Bloom, petition not granted.
Manuel Francisco, 95 acres of land, reduc- j

tion from $40 to $35 per acre.
Manuel Gratia &Bro., petition not granted.
Joseph Silva, petition not granted.
Estate of W. P. Caruthere, reduction on

lamis, from §150 to $125 per acre.
Georjje Peters, petition not granted.
Antonio Franekco, petition not grante i.
M. Oronan, reduction on improvements on

lots 5 and 6, between Q and R, First and
Second streets, from §2,000 to $800.

Anna Übl, petition not granted.
B. A.G. Gourlie, petition not granted.
Conrad Iser, petition not granted.
Martjn Busier, petition not granted.
11. S. Frazee, petition not granted.
Estate of P. Kiley, reduction on improve-

ments on lots 3 and 4, between E and F,
Tenth and Eleventh streets, from 83,500 to
§3,000.

Mrs. P. K.Kinkson, petition not granted.
Mrs. C Menke, reduction on improve-

ments on city property, from 87,000 to ?6,-
--500.

Mrs. Litzberg. reduction on improvements
of §500.

J. R. Watson, reduction on Orescent City
Hotel property, from SII.OOO to §10,000.

F. S. Hotehkiss", .*2,000 struck out for im-
provements, the Bame being made eince
March 1. ISBO.

Mrri.E. Robbing, petition not granted.
The above includes to petition No. KM,

with the exception of a few that werepassed.
The Board then at live minutes past twelve
this morning

—
with the Assessor and dep-

uties, ami County Clerk ami assistants, ad-
journed till10 o'clock A. v. to-day.

Personals —J. Frank Clark and C. P-
Evaus returned yesterday from a three weeks'
visit to Pacific Grove Retreat, Monterey,
greatly refreshed by their trip. James 1.
Felter and wife have returned from their trip
to Lake Tahoe. Mrs. L. Elkus has gone to
Santa Cruz. John G. Hatch, son of the late
John Hatch of this city, arrived here from
Ceutr.-.l City, Colorado, yesterday. Mrs. J.
W. Willem and daughter have gone to Mon-
terey and Santa Cruz for a few weeks. M.
J. Simmons has removed to San Francisco,
where he is to go into business. Thomas
Maguire, the theatrical manager, was in the
city yesterday. Governor Perkins went to
San Francisco yesterday. Elijah Moffatt of
Sacramento, JuJge Renuhaw and Rev. Mr.
Montgomery and family cf Florin, and others
from that vicinity, left here yesterday in
wagons for a camping tour in Mendocino and
Lake counties. Edward Cadwalader of this
city left yesterday for a trip as fat north as
Walla Walla, W. T. Frank H.Powers and
Gus Simmons, graduates of Sacramento
High School, went to Berkeley yesterday to
attend examination with a view to entering
the University.

Installed.
—

At a regular meeting, last
evening of Capital Lodge, No. 51, 1. O. G. T.,
the following named officers were installed
for the ensuing term. Deputy W. C. T.,
J. F. Lucas, assisted by J. Mason Haight
and John Buser of Siloaui Lodge, No. 2, offi-
ciating :W. C. T., J. J.McKinnon ;W. R.
H. S., Susan Folger ;W. L.H. S., Lizzie
Fay; W. V. T., Mercelia Truax ; W. 8_
Abe Wilson ;W. A. S., Ida M.Russel ;W.
F. S., J. M.Rodgers ; W. T., Kate Smith ;
W. M., Ed. Katzenstein ;W. D.M., Jennie
Logan ;W. I.G., Frankie Johnson ;W. O.
G., 8. Katzenstein; W. Chaplain, A. A.
CatUn ;P. W. C. T., H.S. Brink.

Sale ok Real Estate.
—

I).J. Simmons
&.Co., willsell to-day, at 11 a. m., on the
premises, part of lots 0 and 7 between Mand
N, Nineteenth and Twentieth streets, having
agood, substantiil frame dwelling, surrounded
by a large variety of splendid fruit trees ;city
water and a good well of clear water, and a
large barn inthe rear

—
the ground being 36x

100 feet. The sale willbe positive, and op-
portunity is afforded to purchase a good
home.

Registration. —A crowd beseiged the
County Clerk's office yesterday from an early
hour, anxions to get their cames entered up-J
on the Register, supposing it to be the last
day for registration. This is2. mistake. Reg-
istration will be continued for about two
months yet, any impression or statement to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Meitbeks o* Board ok Agriculture.
—

The Governor has appointed on the District
Board of Agriculture the following :. W. S.
Stone, Samuel Miigoffcy, L. Swan, Horace
Knights, A.B. Carlock, John B. Rohrer, C.
C. Bu*h and John M. Owens for the Tenth
District, embracing the counties of SUkiyou,
Trinity and Shasta.

First Shipment.— R. J. Merkley makes
the first shipment of new hops to-day, send-
ing two bales to San Francisco by express, to
make sure of distancing all competitors m^he
laudable rivalry of the hop business. He is
unquestionably No. 1 in the enterprise for
this section. The hop crop is reported to be
good.

Lost and Found.— About 9 o'clock list
evening, L. J. Lithauer, found a child on
the corner of Sixth and J streets who was
apparently List. He took charge of the little
waif, and meeting local officer May started
with it for tha i^,alion-hou>e. On the way,
howtver, a brother of the child appealed,
claimed the stray waif and took ithome.

To be Uncovered.— The upper tome of
the Capitol has been covered with gold leaf,
burnished and varnUlieil, and is nearly ready
now for the removal of the protecting tent.
Itis expected that itwiilbe takei: off to day.
The small dome will*when exposed to the
sun, present a dazzling ap;*arance.

Board ok Supervisors.— The Board of
Supervisors met at 10 A. jr.,but transa&ted
no business except to pass an order allowing
the Deputy Assessors per diem during the
time of their attendance upon the Board cf
Equalization. Adjournment was then taken
till10 A,M. today.

Fourth Ward Republican Rally.—Tie
Fourth Ward Republican Club hold* a special
meeting at Central Hall, X and Seventh
street?, at H o'clock this evening, when dele-
gates to the County Convention will be
chosen. AllRepublicans of the ward are
reque."t^d to attend.

Election ok Directors. —At an election
held night before last the old Board of Di-
rectors of the Capital Savings Bank was
tlected entire. The bank is now paying its
fifthdividend, making 50 per cent, in all.

Third Ward Democratic Rally.—The
regular meeting of the Hancock and English
Third Ward dob will be held this evening
at 8 o'clock, at Jacob's Hall, J between
Tenth and Eleventh streets.

Bicycle Hack.— A bicycle raca hto take
place at the Agricultural Park next Sunday
at 2 p. It,when a woman willspeed a bicycle
against the time of a horse.

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.

\u25a0 Filed August 3d. t\u25a0; •

George Cadwalader to John Olsen, August 2, 1830—
East half of lot 3, between F and G and Eighteenth
and Nineteenth streets, Sacramento ;grant. .,-.- ,;.j

C. H. Mass et al. to Wo Honir Cbong Co., July 22,
1880- West 25 feet of lot 14,block 10, Folsum ;*100.

Capital Savin^'K Bank to C. 11. Oilman, July 17,
1880—North GO feet of lot 5, between O and IIand
Fifth and Sixth streets, Sacramento; 81,500. \u25a0-"-•

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
ARCADE HOTEL. -\u25a0 It'

•fti,«««is Sacramento, August 8, 1830.
"

Chas L l)imf>n, Oakland Wm Dutch, San Francisco
Thoa L Williams, do

-
John Srofcr, •< '-. ydo \u25a0•*. \u25a0\u25a0•

£ W Rcnlincr, San Fran Donald McMillan, do '£'\u25a0'*\u25a0
Wm IISpaulding, Nev NJ Majo, Cincinnati \u25a0'\u25a0*:

:\u25a0-\u25a0- \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0--' :""•,. :...:\u25a0::\u25a0'
:Benjamin Franklinonce said :

"
A penny

saved in as good as a penny earned." Those
ladies who believe in \ this good old.maxim
should not fail to \u25a0 attend ;the clearance Bale
now going on at the Millinery Department,
Mechanics' Store. Mmy days have gone by
since so good a chance presented iUelf to nave
a great many pennies. Thine whocome early
and often willnever have cause to regret it.*
- .The MillinirtClearance Sale jat the
Mechanics' Store seems to'? be

'
well'<api re.

ciated, and liberally patronized. Those jwho
have so ;far'attended jhave gone away de-
lighted with the rare bargains secured. The
present indications are that it willtake but a'
short time to close out the entire lotoffered.*

The Hot Weather IsNot Over.—
need another straw hat yet.'jDon't \pay any
fancy \u25a0 price for it, but go to the Mechanics'
Store Hat Department during their hat sale,
and see what youcan get for your money.

*

•
\u25a0 Don't Lose Time, come at onee

—
those that

come first, get served first."1The men'«, boys'
and Ichildren's hat sale - takes

'
place to-day.

Mechanics' Store Hat Department. • •'\u25a0 *.::-

.--'For Whoopi.so ICocoH.—Nothing •eqnals
Chesley's Kock and Rye. \u25a0 ..

#

• , -*--•
Ladies' KidSlippers, only $1, at the Red

House. -"' \u25a0' "^'.'-,. -\u25a0:'']-.\u25a0- ri-.-':\u25a0•'.
1-./".,. :-? I;

Don't Forget the millinery clearance sale
at Mechanics' Store. ?: WSSM
£. Men's Pioneer Kip workingboot-
only $3, warranted, at the Red House. *-' *

\u25a0 >'im
'I'Consider Hammer's

'
Cascara Sagrada

i Bitten a superior medicine.
-
r:4».V«:' ---'t, :i

Jons \u25a0\u25a0 Cleave, Sacramento. ?:

COMMERCIAL.

San Wftßdv 0 Produce Market
if:J v':- SaX pn^nson, August 3d—lr.M.7i>

Fun-R-Sinca the Uey-'rture ot l^c C£jM
steamer f the :.;\u25a0 inquiry.- foV

™
c*.P°rt has 1' been

nominal. We- qlLte- tb« j-.""]"•"\u25a0A'""? 9 M

follows 1Best cV Extra,
-

«3 *°=
\u25a0

**"" Ex-

trm *o 12J>5 S7i; 3ut*rnae, $3.°* !̂i"*"°r
Extra,*47*oo;interior Superfine. S> \u25a0"'**• "™"
goo |Extra, H 50i3j;choice <2i>, 86«e5 &» ""J"?
Superfine. *3 50@4: -

Walla Wat* £»"»> •* ""\u25a0»
5 19| « hbl. -.-:\u25a0«/. v.•.\u25a0:. v. . •\u25a0kr-:-<^ --\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0 *•\u25a0= »^>~s~iWheat— receipts were djf>:inheavy, foot-. i
in? -' up !another .50.'«0 centals. %;JBcsiDe»i jnoves \u25a0

sbwly, and jsellers are ]beginning . to- weary°* "*?
apparent apathy on the part of uportoMl. At left?1,

a dozen vessels are !chattered for the United King- ,
dom, and there can tie littledoubt that their several

'
cargves are in the main secured.'' On 'Chanse to-day i

the interest was less pronounced. Shippers troubled \u25a0

themselves but little ininspecting; the various offer- \u25a0

ings,' while the extent of operations onmillingac- j
count was confined to a few small odd lots. Sales of ,
800 ctla good aonora, $1 47 ;1,500 do fair shipping/
«l 4 "> ;SOS do -riinc, $1 43 ;200 do, 22*5 do ani
300 do, all ;at the uniform rate of $1 25 ¥ cl. A
round lotof 20,000 ctIsgood shipping changed hands

'
on private t-.-rms, though understood to teat fu.l
\u25a0gore*. We quote No. 1 at 81 So@l'Ss ; No.
i,$1 42};f»l 47- Vctl. .Choice old milling lots sell
from *1aim CO V ctl.

-~
•:,-•-;/\u25a0•-:.: \u25a0-: i-^l%"-\u25a0\u25a0'• Baulky—is just now the leading topic for com

meiit on 'Change. Without any apparent reason
the market is welt sustained at the late small ad-
vance, and some holders are disposed to force prices
higher by,rtfusing to sell:at present offerings.
Several interested parties claim that the prevailing
buoyancy for jfeed will\u25a0 prove but temporary, and
predict a fail back to old values. That this theory
is not

'
generally entertained '• is V proved 'by ? the

extent
'

of. sales
~reported. '"- Standard .ChevmHer

sells * readily, » tut'\u0084 off .' lots. are - not '.'. wanted.
Somehow." growers ';are ;not

'
shipping

'"'
this

description very :•'freely, •-;probably •\u25a0 believ-
ing that a litHe reticence in the matter might draw
out higher bids 11on buyers. •News from England is
to the effect that farmers are less sanguine in their
expectations, a illscarcity of good maltingqualities
is "now more than probable; On 'Change choice
brewing was < ft.red at SSc, with no buyers. Sales
of 300 sks choice coast feed, 83c ;400 do 'good do,
Sl}c;350 do do, 82Je ;200 do do, S'jc ;300 do do,
SOc-; I,ooo do poor do, 77*c,300 do do, 77jc ctl.
Brewing is .table at «o@S"ic; feed, So@Sse;
Chevalier, {140(<*l 45. for choice bay and 81@1 25

'

forecast.- '„:•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0--
• . ;".. ,\u25a0,".:•"• ~*-^ ,"•'•"••

Oats— The mirket betrays no weakness, although"
the receipts are somewhat above present require-
ments. New crops are not being forced. ,Sale of 250
fks medium Oregon, SI 40 V ctl.

-
We quote ;Hum-

boldt,sr4oSl 50; coast, 20.81 45; Oregon and
Washington Territory, $1 20^1 45;Surprise, $1 55

"@1 60 ¥ ctl. \u25a0'!•\u25a0;' \u25a0 \u25a0.'.:• .:.vv -\u25a0•»>'Hay-—til:nrol supplies are coming forward. Sales
include 52 tons oat, $1> 50 ;a schooner load of fair
wheat, $12 25 ;a cargo of coarse barley, $S %t ton.
We quote :Stock", S9wlO; o t, *10<<J12 ;wheat, $10
(*l3V ton. <••-:- • ; \u25a0.>.;\u25a0,_ :

\u25a0 Hors—No !offerings." We nominally quote the
range a(3s@4oc^lU !

-
•': \u25a0• .;.--\u25a0

- . •> •

Potatoes —At yesterday 'B figures the wharf was I
tolerably well cleaned up before the close of the day.
Thinmorning the market showed signs of recovery,
and fresh arrivals of gin*! quality br .tight better
rates. We quote; Si<a4se inboxer, and 3O(g37}c V
ctl in sacks. ,New sweet are selling at S@3jc %i Ib.. :' Onions— Acar-load roes forward ,to Den to-
morrow, leaving the wharf comparatively bare of
supplies.

-
titles of Red were made to-day <at Ssc,

whileSilver-skins ringed from $1 to $1 25 %1 ctl •;•
'-\u25a0 Ukaxs— market

'
exhib ts scarcely 'any

activity.
-

Sales '.of '• 1:15 \u25a0 sks poor IPea,
"
$1 10

¥-- ctl. '-"We
-

qu^te :Bayos, iujrl15;;Butter, |
«1 15@1 20 for small, ana SI 30(dl 40 for large ;
Castor, $3 25@3 50; Lima,95 50t«7; Pea, tl 15@
125 ;Pink; « (ctl 05; Red, $1; small White, $1 10 I
<gll2i; large White, $1 25 cti. \u25a0;•••-'•- .«

\u25a0 Vbobtables— But few chanitcnare reported. The
market .is abund ntly furnished, and prices con-
tinue to rule in favor of consumers We quote :As-I
par<tgus, 7.r>O(tfsl 25 ;

-
Summer Squish, 25<a35c .i*I

box ;Marrowfat Squash, i'MV ton ;Lima Be«ns, Sc
toi)e*H.;Green Peas 3<«3it:; String Beans, linlje
forStockton, mid 2!(rr3c for market garden ;Arti-
chokes, 10c V dozen ; Parsnips, *1 V ctl; Beet-. I
$1 25; 'Carrots,' -50c;\u25a0 Turnips,' Soc'--9'''ctl; j
Cauliflower, ;'.O(fr,VK- V doz>n; Cabbage, "SOc '{'
ctl:Cucumbers, 40@60c HIbox ;Tomatoes, 40<<r50c
¥box for Va«mile, and 60u75c for Stockton ;Oar-
lic, lj'«2c V Ib; Green Corn, B<«l2e for Vaciville
and 15*<<20c V dozen for bay; shell Be>ns, 4c V tl>;
Peppers, 50c IS box for Chile an«l 75c for bell ;Green
Okra, fistic %i 11. :Eg!,' Plant, sOta7sc Vbox. * :.'\u25a0

Fri'it—Growers have no cause for complaint this
season.'

-
From the commencement the demand has

been unusually good, and in ialmost every instance
remunerative prices have been realized. Just now
•he market begins to show a scarcity of many kinds,
but for some time ye', several varieties will be in
sufficient quantity tosupply all wants of the trade, j
Only abox or two of cherries a»rived to-day. Red I
apples are scarce and wanted. 'IVaches are as yet
almost too hard to be pila*able" t Fcarecly a chest of I
strawberries came this in.ruing. -

Currants may be
ronsid' red out of maiket, so slim are consignments.
Ka«pberri?s are irnpular in price, according tocon-
dition. Blackberrien are about the only description |
that seem todrag, the supply being larger than the !
demand,' while canners are not buying exempt at low |
figures. Wa'.ermeljns and cantaloupes so far have J
not made any great representation, though heavy I
shipments are expected in a few days. - Grape 1make j
a poor exhibit. Nobananas inmarket. !11'e follow!j
in,- are quotations for'jobbing lots: Applies, (iO<a7sc

V box for green, and > ft io@t 50 for red; Ipears,
75c!g$l 25 Vbox,and 65 470e Vbasket; Bartlettdo, I
31 25(if2?b;>x,kand SI Vbasket; cantaloupes, $30*
3 7. V aura ;\u25a0 Sweetw^ter

'
)frai>e9, \u25a0 75cQ«I SO :¥ !

b")x:crahapplea, U').a7"'C 'Vbasket; watermelons, |
*275(53 ¥ crate; apricots, jl25,rfl 75 *box ;
Kackijerries, «2 50&3 50. ¥ chest; figs, 60c@75<; V I
box; nectarines, Hal 50 Vbox; peaches, in t>vs,7;Y't I

?1 25;do in baskets, 0uc«il; plum".50*75.: x< box ;
IGerman I nines, 7>-(>isl \u25a0%> b»sk' t;raspberries, I
?5 50©7 50 %< chest; currants, ?i V chest ;oranges
are quotable at $33@3i> V t!:ou-niid for Tahiti ;
lemons, |9(gW *> t»>x far Sicily, *150@2 for Cali-
fornia, and -A •'I50 for'Aii'itniun: limes, j*.Mr7for j
Mexican ;pineapples, $o'"7 50 V dozen ;tamarinds,
i2(Sbis« ¥ fh. . .. ,. :\u25a0;:;. \u25a0'•.;:.,';. ;-_v.'•.;-:\u25a0'\u25a0-::.•
I Honey

—
The export damand has apparently sub-

sided, and the market is quiet and
-
stationary, fRe-

ceipts arc less free, wliile late accounts from the
southern c*iunties do it*»* indicate a very 'heavy
vi-M. '•' We quote': Comb, ll@13c; strained; Gk<«

'
7J<-

*'Ir. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0 -:\u25a0
- .:. -•

;'- =\u25a0. ---\u25a0 \u25a0..--.

| Blttfo—Attention is more or le« drected to
firkin and pickl.-d qualities. The;r..c 'lit advance
in ch«;l -c fre**hd dries d'MMnot api*?ar to hxvamuch
curtailed demand, nod itisnot improbable that light
supplies and gond consumption Hillshort yjustify a
s'ili further advance. We quote :Good to choice,
2»i<i2.i<: for the omul runof comiininientii.withPoint
Keyes and fincyd uries at 20 «27 VC;inferior to
or. inary, lSa2oc. insidt; rate for mixed lots from
country stores. New firkiuU quotable at 204<22Jc
Vlt»..Pickled cornea within the ran.'c of 22^^r25c.
Eastern is in lLrht supply, and l*g2oe.^ ib will
probably c .ye the hulk of offerings. .; "...;;^.!-- ..
,C'iizesk—Stocks of Eastern are low. but supplies
are on the way. .'Market steady. • We quote :Cali-
forni*,1 <*140 9 11. ;Eastern, lCujlSc;Western,
14<815cW Bi. .„••",. ._-.• \u0084 . \u25a0

- - .-. \u25a0\u25a0

--
• Koos -Nochn^e in the situation.

- Only candled
tots in sm illquantities willbring an advance on our
prices. 'We quo'e :Ca ifornia, 22.<r2ic ;bait Lake,
22@23c ;Eastern, 20@21c V dozen. :; f,i, -,

IPori/TRV- !f receipts wan at all free, there would
be a tumble in price-*, as the demand is anything [
but urgent. We quote an follows:Turkeys, l*C@loc
forlive;roosters, $s<as 60 for 01.1, and j5 50(<»7 for!
yottni:;hens, $;"> s<\cf7; broflen, S3 ft4 £0, accord- I
ing to size ;ducks, S3 50,<? 150 V dozen; geese,
$1 60QS %' pair.

l'Rovißios.s— Tl.e market formeat products is firm
at quotations, and California buns, ax well as East-
tin breakfast hacon, are higher. . The demand is I
active for the Interior trade, and our local ;packers
aro 'ul!y engag d to enable th- in to keep up withit.
Eixtern H.im<,KM(te4c ; California Hams, lljvf
11J<:; Eutero llr.-akfiStßacun, 12j-7l2jc; California
anioked Bacon, Ugllic for i.c.ivyand medium and
12i'iI2jc for li^ht and extra light; Clear Side*, 11
(alHc; Pork. $12.'12 M for Extra Prime, Sls@
IS 50 for Prime Mess, $20 for Mess, $21! for Clear
a d $2-2 f>r '.

'
Extra Clear ; Jigs'

-
Feet,

$14 316 Vhbl; KM Beef, .*lO BOforbbls and Wig
6 60 for M bhls ;Extra Mess Beef, Sl2<gl2 50;
Family Beef, $lk"14 60 Vbid; California Smoked
B-.-tf, 12*U'Jc V B>; Beef Tongues, $3 \> dozen;
Eastern Lam, ll@l?c V!t> for :.li Kizetiand styles of
packafTM ;California do, 10 Ib c*.10' c; sn> cs, lie;
pails, lljtiltc;royal do, 12@l?Jc 1? 11,. |,•,-.*.-

--> Wool.—lhl tone of the marktt is gercra'ly strong.
Buyers are di p awl to be more.liberal in their ]
rlewSj butno advance m values is anticipated.; The
demand is mainly for fine Krad«.-<. Small parcels of
Oregon hare changed hand', thrush not sufficient
in amount to . five .any .correct

-
index '•,'\u25a0 ofI

the !\u25a0 market, V which • may bo ."." tcrmeii i"very |
quiet. We quote: ,16<«lS»c :for

'hurry, 20@21Jc
for fcltehtiy l.nry, and ~l'2<clie for free aouthem and
Ban Jjaquin."; Northern is quotaT>)e at24#26ofor|
ordinary heavy {trades, whi cchoice Ilumboldt ranges j
from Socto33|c; Sitkiyou, 28»»8Oo; Wafthinsrton Per- I
ritorj1,2S@2*J?< &Mt*ru Orejrou sells at ls;,c2!c for
Inferior,and »oCai7c for choice. Fine lightlleece
Valleys come within a limit of S3c*34c, while com-
mon grades are nominally 31c 1' It-. j -

San Francisco Meat Maiket.
:;:

Fresh beef and mut'on are abundant and prices
unchanged. \u25a0'• Fresh |>ork is a shade lower, owing to
larger supplies. - * Followingare rates for whole car-
casses Iromslaughterers to dealers :.'\u25a0.-"' -'.",i~

Bbef—Prime, - Sjdtin: ;medium grades, 4JWDc;
inferior, 3}e V ft. -••\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0•'

:V«al—Large calves,
"

s@<!c ;small ones, 7J<SBJc«n>. \u25a0-.;.•;-• "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-\u25a0:\u25a0- .- \u25a0 ', -\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0---. ::•\u25a0>
:SIitton—Wethers are quotable at

'
BfJ*4c, and

ewes at 3(S3lc V %\u25a0
'

\u25a0

" " '
':'• •::::-

--| Lams—Quotable at 505 Vlb for good to choice.':'
jPork—livehogs, f>|(atsJc<or hard, and 4j(S4Scfor

\u25a0oft ;dressed do, 7i(a7Bc V &>.

r.7;Vjv Sacramento Market.;
7 Fhimt

—
Our Sacramento quotations are from

the price-lists ;of W. • R Strong \u25a0 & Co., and ate
revised up ..to 6:p. m. yesterday. •-'They rep-
resent ftrade price?, and have in view|selected
fruits suitable for shipment :Apples, :<

'
-'"$1 25;

pears, early, 75c ifI25; Dearborn seedling, *i<al25;
Bartlett, <2.*2 25; prunes *1 25igl 50 *box ;
peaches, tl26 \u25a0« 1 75 Vbox;figs, t;..<10c V a>;black-
berries, oi^Cc; plums, in variety, 75c<jnSl 50 V box;
oranges

'
are

-
very,scarce, quotable at HO $ M.

Tahiti;lemons, Sicily, fO.otlO Vbox;California, *»«
4 on; A'immliin, 85.a5 50 Vbox ;limes, Mexican,
*.-< i(S 50 V box ;limes, repacked, *

*10;> banana*,
iivrH60 Vbunch ;pineapples b'('9 V dozen :to-
matoes, fidiat'Jc V b ix;watermelons, $1 50(31 75 %)
dozen ;grape-, $1 40s«tl 60 V case ;crabapples, 75c
«'sl 25 ;canujojpes, *17f«a2 VUoz. -;-\u25a0

-
\u0084? \u25a0:•\u25a0•»;;'..;-

Feed— Our quotations art) frm the price-lists of
E. 'A. Burr, of this city,and quotations arc cor-
rectu'to date ::Oat hay, «8«10 *< ton, baled ;al-
falf»,"-s7c»B » ton,"' baed;. bran, $11@12 ¥ ton;
barley, 7.*.;uß\' V cwt.; ground barley, 90<a95c V
cut.; wheat, ?l 4531 50 \> cwt.; oats, *1 &j<ti2¥
cwt.-; -\u25a0\u25a0 ::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-' <-_:.

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- . -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;.. - _

-,\u25a0:\u25a0,.\u25a0\u25a0 ./

-
:-

:. Eastern and Foreign Markets.- -
? :New Yokk," August 3d.1*:

|BekidsTlTTS— Flour is quiet, and Wheat is un-
settled, latter xt II05@l 09. -\u25a0.^•.•"•:\:^-i--»»..*^*.:
..Wool,— Califonra is steady at ;.16219 c.for

'
fall;

hurry, an.l 10A9BI1 for clean fall;spring burry, 2*3
*8c; clean spring, SS«$ oe ;polled, <O@sOo. • -*-\u25a0*.::-
:. llidks—California are firm at 22j(523c -•*;;;.~'n:.v,-,
;'Hors—Are quiet but firmer, under cable advices
of an advance of 15*rincc last Friday inLondon.>--
M -California, !0^»10Jc, with• better demand.
.;Oit-Se iElephant sold m New Bedford at We :
now htMat Use. "^'

\u25a0".' *\u25a0; „. ">.-;7 '_~~--s.. •. *V-
'*'-•v. t-'*Gkockries— Coftee wanless active, but prices are

firmer at fullrates ;refined sugars sell freely at full
rates ;teas are quiet, but prices have an upward
tendency.*".;;-, ••-•• ;y~ .".- '-.\u25a0\u25a0'• \u25a0.;•>'\u25a0'>'-\u25a0. v:.:"'-.*

,JPira.Amu'inA, August 3d. v'
•1WoowQulet,' and

'
prices Irregular, and .the sup-

ply, light.iOregon Iand \u25a0 Oilifor ia iwools are Inot
quoted, there ing none in market. New Mexican
and ': Colorado—rl-f,i1!) <»25c ;\u25a0 medium, 25<£r.2Sc ;
coarse urj«t wool, 2CK322C "i:-:*i. " '

.7-
' :.

•' '\u25a0 t-X- ':r " ' -
Liverpool,August 3d. .5

« Wiibat—Good :to. choice (California, ;9s lid'to
10a 41. Spot Mlfirm;floating \u25a0ctrtroea quiet and
inclanged ;buyers forcan; c.s o > passage are bold-
ingoft, hoping to olr-iin soin

- couces-i .us;arrivals
off oast arc lax.'';wcath;r unfavorable,

THE jAILYRECORD-UNION.
WEDNESDAY .......... ....ixuisT 4.1880.

.Signal Corps Keporc— Angus! 3, 1880.
;'...; ,TOII. .I»a» jTHiijHUJt.wiAD..iiia's WRATH.

4:02 a. M.7..™ 29.94 | 50
'

82 S. K. 6 .... Clear
•

7a. U....... 29. lo3j GO ,S. E. 4 ....Clearse A. *.....20.97. 72 | 68 S. E. 3 .... Clear
'2 P.M...,.-.... 29.89 iB7 54 W. 4* ....Clear
8:02 r. v....: 29.63 ,73 I69 I-.S. 9J ....Clear

!, .'Mix. tier.', 83 decrees." Kin. tier.; s7 itgnet.

\u25a0

-~ . Weather Probabilities. >V.
;'*:WASm3aTOK,'- August: Si—For Middle Pacific':
Clear or partly cloudy weather. .[-,

:ADVERTISEMENT ,. MENTION. £»j;i|Sj
'-

Notoe
—

Howard Benevolent Association.'--'
/' I*robate Notice— Estate of Eunice Frazier.

\u0084
; ;:

'IHancock and English -Third Ward to-night. 'JZ \u25a0

S. M.Whipple steamer— Through hy daylight. I
s '!. Rally-Fourth Wad !lepub'.lcans to-nijfhC**-

Great bicycle Woman vs. horse, -i l.:
German Instruction— teaching in German.
Union Lodjo, F. and A. M.- Stated meeting this

evening. :•

Furnished rooms to let, single and in suites. V; i-'
V- J. P. Sirafield-Xotice about promissory note. • ;

Auction.
D. J. Simmons &Co.—Sal of good residence j: '

Business v Advertisements. •:
IIStone & Co., saddlers.
Tropic Fruit Laxative- 11. C. KirkiCo. • \u25a0

Murray &Lanman's Florida Wate r.I

SAVE
MONEY

BI

Dealing with the
FOriLAR AND RELIABLE

DM goods house
OF—

—

C.H. STEVENS &CO.,
CORNER OF

EIGHTH AND J STREETS,
S.ICBAIIENTO.

OUR STOCK OF
j-.- j-.' ,-- .- .- '{tirsinipiVsßßhrii ' \u25a0

\u25a0 .... .'.. .\u25a0 ... . \u25a0

DRESS~~GOODS ! j
\u25a0-> : : r" *•".

!SILKS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, PARASOLS,

RUCHINGS, RIBBONS
ETC., ETC., IS- UNSURPASSED BY ANY

Jiouse on the coast, and our PRICES are always
the very lowest. We use no Claptrap *

Advertise-
ments todeceive people, but defy a y house to sell
Hume quality of Roods cheaper than we do. SEND
FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST.

BUTTERICK MONTHLY FASHION PAPER, FREF.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
:Takes the lend. The Finest Mock orLsdles''

Mini Children's Shoes, from the Finest
French Kid to the Cheapest' EreryDay :
Shoe, inall the Latest Stjlea. SE.\D FOX
rKi.VTED PIKE LIST. Mi1.-, sent by
mail front 10 to 20 mils per. pair. MB
I.tAIMNTIi:ALLGOODS Mrepresented.'

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS TO -

C. H. STEVENS & CO.,

SAVE MONEY.
fjyl2-3plm&swlawW ,0.

V

s The Best 5 Cent Cigar inTown,
THE KEY WEST CHEROOT

WITHALLCHOICE BRANDS OF IMPORTED
\u25a0 and New York goods, Smokers' Articles, etc. j

j
-

A*KO\ > 41liivs (Halt STOKK,
;ju!B-3plm '*:'.

'""'
".'\u25a0'. X street, near Second. . A,.

Drs. Starkey &Palen's Philadelphia
NEW TREATMENT

FOR COKSUMPTI ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS
Dyspepsia, Catarih, Headache, Debility, Rheu- I

matism, lnnil.'ii, and all Chronic 'and Nervous
Disorders.

'Information and Supplies can be had of
H. E. MATQEWS, No. 606 Montgomery street, San

"
Francisco, Cal. .\u25a0\u25a0 jy!>-3pint

FOR SALE OR LEASE,—
THB

Grand Hotel Property I

SITUATED \u25a0 ON
"

THE CORNER OF FRONT
\u25a0 and X streets, Sacramento city, directly op-

posite the steamboat landing, and near the railroad '.
depot. ;The best location in,ttie city for a hotel
and business property. Willbe sold low, with favor- \u25a0

\u25a0

able terms as to payments, or leased fora term of
years at a low rental. Inquire of CAUWALAUER & <

PARSONS, No. 61;J street, Sacramento ;or 8. t.~&
DEWEY. 308 Pino street. Sap Fi-mcisro. jv-22-8n«
-:.-;...•..,\u25a0 «ii.". ..-....-.-. ;,•\u25a0.'.\u25a0...•;•- .-- :,';•..-\u25a0 .- .\u25a0 v.'
me Be»» «-KoleRanee :-ir:-

gxr>*=»^.;-, :XaTH WORLD IBiSI?!^^^^^^^^^?Hi-
THE GARLAND!

"

U U LEWIS A CO., f^^^^T^{'. 139 *134 J Street, at^^^ff—«s^^sV a;

fBUTTS,SEEDS ANDPRODUOK
. H'OS A BAKXES

'
, , \u25a0

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDDEALERSI>

Produce, Tegetables, Butter, Eggs, Cnees
Poultry, Green and DryFruits, Honey, Beans, etc.

r
- ... • '

ALFALFA SEED.
OT Potatoes In car-load lets or less.

-
: •:>.-->

"jy23-lptf . . . No?. 21and S3 J street. ;

\u25a0

\u0084.-.;,
\u25a0 , .B.; LEVT,»;:.;v"v::; 'lit \u25a0

fXTHOLESALE ::COMMISSION r MERCHANT j
'\u25a0: V ? and dealer Jn Foreign and Domestic Fruia j j
Cigars and Tobn»<\., Pipes and Smokers'. Articles ;
Cutlery and Notions, Nuts, Candies, etc., No. 54 J \u25a0

itreet. Sacramento \u25a0\u25a0 O :- \u25a0 Jyll-lplm

W. R. STRONG &CO.,

Wholesale Commission Mercliants
AND PKALBRS IK ALL KISDS OK

CALIFOK\IA«REE\ AXDlIBIF.DFBI/ITS,!
•

WHS, UONEV, SEEDS,

Add General |Merchandise.

£3" Allorders promptly attended to. Address.
.

_ „\u25a0:, W. R. STRONG & CO.. \u25a0

jyS-lplra ;Nos. 6,8 and 10 J «r«et, b«rairento.

; : : H."I.'iBBEWEK** CO.,

Com miss lon Herebantit
"
and lT!ii>]fHo»

. ' , "':DXAIiFKS IN '.":..
tBBB .FRUIT, :DRIED;FRUIT," PRODUCT |

Vegetables, Hocey, Seeds, Alfalfa Seed, Etc ,
Son, S» and .39

'
J Street, > Sacramento. ;- Ivji-lptf :.

STRAITON&STORMS'"
Owl and Red Uobiu"

oooooooooboooooooooooooooooooosaooo

!CIGARS, i
00080000000000000000000000000000000 :

lr.—— ALSO—7-

Oliver. & Robinson's - Celebrated
j.^Jmis'^^^m: \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•

:;Orl:<sn?le wro smoke these CIGARS willlive
longer,' •.*\u25a0-\u25a0'' imore money, Iwear better clothes,

drive falter horses, and martr prettier wives thm
any other class of men. We have taken great care
in
'
selecting the above CIGARS, as well as many

o-J.er brands we carry in stock, arid can • offer
superior Inducements to the trade lin this line.
Sample orders solicited, and we are assured they will
be acknowledged by larger orders.
"."'-

"
\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '""-'\u25a0 \u25a0".\u25a0'• •"-\u25a0-"•'• -"""^ '"\u25a0' \u25a0

"

'""\u25a0MUs

HALL, LUHRS & CO,,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Corner nt Third»r.«J X <lrrft». Sacramento

IA G. GRIFFITH'S
tmrmra

GKAHITE WORKS
\u25a0M^ L L PEXBYX,CAL.

jS—'jUji^lmHJ BEST VARIETY AND
\u25a0"•*-arVw^ X Largest Quarries on the

Pacific Coast. *Polished Granite Monuments, Tomb.
•tones and Tablets made to order. "jgJ-'-^';.>
i:;\u25a0\u25a0" Granite BuildingStone : ..; .;\u25a0-

Cut. Dressed and Polis" id to order. ]vll-lp6n>

STAR MILLSANDMALTHOUSE.

NEVBOIItG;it LIKES,;

NOS. 50, 52 AND 54 FIFTH ST.; SACRAMENTO,

\u25a0J3l^ dealers in Produce and Brewers.' Supplies.
Manufacturers of Malt and allkinds of Meals, etc

IOatmeal, Commeal, Cracked Wheat, Graham Flour

IBuckwheat Flour, etc.
-

New Grain Bags lor sale.. :a

JAMES I.FELTER &CO.,
Distillers' Agents, Importers and Dealers in Wines and Lipors,

,
;
; ORX.EA.ars %BTJIIJaiariB-,^ \u25a0

NOS. 1016 AND 1018 SECOND STREET, SACRAMENTO.
:-' r--.'< -\u25a0\u25a0V-V'L'':"^ EASTERN IIo ifs esTv r^V;-' • '.-r'-V 1v- :.

|KOS.' 113 ana 115 EAST PEARL STREET !'^.i^1'^i1.::."."::*.•;............ ....CIXCISKATI
"\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0'•'." ;: .'\u25a0*•"''''\u25a0 \u25a0.-\u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0•'•"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .:•.•\u25a0,....\u25a0,;„. axp—

-
."\u25a0. \u25a0;:,'. r, '\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0--\u25a0":-'\u25a0\u25a0•

INO. 21 LOWER MARKET STREET. ...*..^RSi^^K?*"••"•••''••1•••••"•••.COVXSOTOM,', KY.

! "\u25a0 UST Purehiserg ofKEXTC'CKY WHISKIES can have their seeds shipped direct to them, under x
jthrough Billof Lading when desired, in quantities tosuit. t a l-aQsa^igW«rT^»«^jagJig»Bfr^JW9J llB>Xw Agency for the followingMIKEKALWATERS :Karllett .«i>rln-». BelUr»«l» and -Illnnrl-.

: -- - :

:\u25a0-^.>-!-'-1;.;.'-;:^V'>.'.'-,: ..:.... ;.-;\u25a0:-'-... ...,: \u0084...-.,,-...-\u25a0.\u25a0,.,.,-•\u25a0:\u25a0 \u0084'•-.;\u25a0.\u25a0.,\u25a0',' S

ikX WACIHHORST,^
Gold and Silver latches, Diamonds and Jewelry. :,'

£T THE LI"ViUXG,JEWELLK 'OF SACKAMEATO. \»

LARGEST STOCK! GREATEST VARIETY!FIXE.-TGOODS t LOWEST PRICES

jt3"Indaily receipt of >'e\v Goods, direct from the factories, hen« all m; customers receire th*
benefit of buying from first hands. '\u25a0''\u25a0'

* *
\u25a0 ,' : ;.', . \u25a0

fkSigiL of the Town Clock, g^
SlliCisk SO. 315 J STREET, BET. THIRD (M)FOI RTE, SACRAMENTO. t£L2
-: --\u25a0 •.,-<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:•\u25a0 . \u0084-......-\u25a0 -. \u25a0•-..\u25a0--; .-\u25a0;\u25a0 :Q»SSptf

- •
V ..- \u25a0

-
\u25a0

-
\u25a0 .y -

\u25a0 \u25a0

GREAT REDUCTION
. —

IN THE PRICES .OF—

MEN'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S

STRAW HATS ! STRAW HATS !
AT THE

-§L .ric3fe» -ft ia S^ JSLm £

_' _• PAXAKtHATS, 91. TAXAMAII1-, $1. PAXAMAHATS, *!. "9 "8 ;
» \u25a0\u25a0•;•;\u25a0; ".;...-:.. \u0084.;/ \u25a0 ; ,.

'
y. --,<.. -\u25a0•\u25a0.- .-:.-- +5

*
:

- : Our Entire Stock of Summer Hats Re: \ a= = dueed 25 per cent., as we allow no Goods ial a
t ito lay over until Next Season. ; 3 \
t i! PAXAMABATS, 91. . I*.llIMA HATS, 81. PANAMA IIATS. 91. '\u25a0 r"\u25a0 T

500 Men's Fine PANAMAjHATS Reduced to $1 Each
AT''-'\u25a0\u25a0--'\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0' '• ": '

'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 -'\u25a0:7'*.iT-K'<--'^-ff.a-::ii-i--.V';,v;;';K»; ,'... \u25a0"-
'

:-"-":;H;'

:\u25a0\u25a0 sl9 AND 519J J ST.. BET. FIFTH AKD:SIXTH; SACBAMEXTO. :'i \

\u25a0
\u25a0

'- ";

*'iim iii*
1*"'""

\u25a0 \u25a0

'-'-'-- niJY TlIC-

STUDEBAKER WAGON,

A tarse Asuortnifnt of FAUM.FIIEICUT

'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^^^n̂.n fcritlXCvriU'J.YiSe.inttuntlyonhand

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,
.. ";

'*
\u25a0.;: '\u25a0 \u25a0:.-',: .-,;SAtEAMEXTO KHAXCH.21* and 319 J STUEET. ..JuS-XmswlmS

;•\u25a0•-----\u25a0 J. ?3r- DAVIS, c-^^^
CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE
jSij^;- '.;-:...\u25a0; No. 411 E Street, between Fourth 'and Fifth.

S3- FIXE r|-RXiTi:g~E,,1WITH A,,FILLjLIKE OF CARPETS, ETC. -g> 'ju!B3|>lm

. _.^_

-
\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0. . _.; '\u25a0.';\u25a0\u25a0"* :..

***'"I'*•'\u25a0\u25a0" Tll****^*! B^<"T%*S^.ir
********r****PlTi******?rtß*t '"i1:*;I

Overland
NEW ROYALHAMS .............. (tierces.
FAIRBANKS LARD ?:::.;-...;.;..(55, ss, 103,205)

IFINESTIVERMONT!MAPLS SUGAR (tubs andyyg bricks). ?jj?J2.57! \u25a0 -:.;\u25a0
*' .. :.^ \u25a0 \u25a0

IPINEAPPLE, SJJCED j:V.,.;...:...'.\[;.(cases
;.

IHOSFORDS ACiD PHOSPHATES. ? ;
'

I"OLDJUDGE" CIGARETTES.? <:\~.'.(10s »nd Ms)
!"OLD JUDGE" T08ACC0. .:...:... ...(2 and 4 ot)

N. E. CLAMS/l^r?.V.C.^/;^,;r...L.;:;::;;.:.(is)
PACE'S TOBACCOS (6 and 12 in. twists.
FACE'S .TOBACCOS,' '•Bough and Read}". ..:(tubs>
PACE'S TOBACCOS A..';'.. .(Cable Coil aud Navies)
j\u25a0.-\u25a0>\u25a0-

*
-'-.-^ --~

\u25a0 ~} '--*' -
J JA'"'-':,^ li

13" We carry a large line of TOBACCOS ;always
have a fresh supply of L AIRYPRODUCTS ;have a
fine stock of NEW TEAS; keep a nice assortment
of|CIGARS ;•

sellIth« choicest SYRUPS |in. the
market; supply jthe \u25a0 Trade iwithIstrictly PURE
LIQUORS; are' sole agents for ROYAL BAUNU
POWDER, Schumacher's OATMEALS, "

Golden
Harp,"

"
Old Glory" ana "Sunny Bank" FIXECUT

CHEWIXGITOBACCOS if.SIM'MOXD'S9 NABOB
WULjKY.;*:;-. \u25a0yrf.-.y.—-

—
;;\u25a0;\u25a0: \u25a0 X <\u25a0'

Adams, Mcleill & Co.,
i'^-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>-\u25a0\u25a0*•'- \u25a0 \u25a0-- \u25a0\u25a0

;
—, \u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0

*.
f,l :WHOLESALE IGUOCEUS. C| l>
\u25a0+*- •>.:,.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -\u0084. <\u0084-:»^.,... ,,,,-'I:
91, 9.1

'
and 85 .- Front street, Sarrntnf u»o.

HUNTINGTON,
;*_•".'.: jrj'.-.;/ ijX-C-"i ''

.-

'

•~'\ .'-\u25a0 \u25a0 "'""v .^- "'\u25a0-\u25a0 '"\u25a0 v "-/\u25a0_\u25a0
-

undmIMC o nnHOPKINS &CO.,
Nos. 220 to 226 X st. Sacramento.

: ,;Sole Agents on Pacific Coast for

" :;BOSTON BELTING CO.'S
"

HMMUOB

RUBBER HOSE!
STEAM PACKING, v

RUBBER BELTING, ETC.

Junction Bush and Market sts.

\u25a0'.. 81!) ,iKABfC I8 « 61.

WHITHER, FULLER S DO,,
. *.:.\u25a0\u25a0* .!•;:. \u25a0. :.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u0084\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.;.•\u25a0 •.

''•Mannfactarers and Dealers In

: Paints, . Moldings,

:: Oils, .\u25a0",•;\u25a0; Mirrors,:

Glass, V Pictures, ,

::Windows, \u25a0;•;.';\u25a0 • Frames,
:;:Doors,: \-K Cornices,

Blinds, . Brackets,

Wall Paper, Etc., Etc.

ALSO,
'

A Full Supply of; ;_

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

ORLEANS BUILDING,
><>s. 1020 and 11122 Second St., Sacranicntol

CATARRHAL

«2T \J? JlO%sf bOI •

lIIAVKISG'i offensive imucous, PAINS over

the eyes, CRiCKLIXG in the head, SJCUK.V

IXC breath, -DEIFXESS and tickling in the

throat are SIGN'S OF CATAURII. The PIUI•

LF.NT SECKETIOSS thrown upon the »:ito\-

CIIIALTi:ittS while asleep follow the iiiujous

membrane and I'IIISO.V THE i:\UICK STS-

TEM. Sufferers :know how OBSTINATE the

disease is. The action of Catarrhal Virus, like that

of small-pox, has been FINALLYDISCOVERED.

Catarrh is NOW CUBED*
- . \u0084

]

A. McRIXSEY, R.Rd Pres., 33 Broad street, New
• York:

"
Wei De Meyer'* Catarrh Care

'
is wonderful." .

E. 11. BROWN, Merchant, 339 Canal street, New
: York. Catarrh 11 years. Cared by one
* 'package. ;

W D.WOODS, 457 Broadway, New York, cured of
|:Chronic Catarrh.' : {\u25a0

F. J. HASLETT, 859 Broadway,' New York, four
; years' Catarrh

-\u25a0- \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0-:-\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..: -\u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

G. L.BRUSH, 443 Broadway, New York. Catarrh
• \u25a0;:' 10 years. Could not taste or smell. Cured. \
O. O.'-,PKESBURY, Proprietor West End Hotel,
! Long

'
Branch. , Cured of *20 years' Chronic

-": ...Catarrh. ,j ,-?. ..\u25a0 \u25a0..--"•;
*

MRS. J. SWAETZ, Jr., 200 Warren street," Jersey

\u25a0j; City,"cured of ISyears' Chronic Catarrh.
-

L. A. NEWMAN, Merchant, 305
-
Fulton;street,

;' - Brooklyn. Chronic Catarrh. Given up by

:.' *,physicians.* ] Cured. •• -.- '\u25a0

A. B. THORNE, Insurance, 183 Montague •street,
'-'- Brooklyn. 'Self and son cured of Catarrh. ,.
J. D. MCDONALD, Merchant, 710 Broadway, New

;\u25a0 '. York.V(Sister-in-law.) ;Had :Catarrh ;40

.'•. \u25a0 yean. Cured. • •.•\u25a0"jf-.v-t
""

,

'"'
;

Etc, Etc., Etc., -. Etc, ;„•Etc, '\ Etc.
:i','^ "'."';\u25a0 '"\u25a0". \u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0' -\u25a0\u25a0 • \u25a0 \u25a0' v \u25a0

-
!*\u25a0" -

•*''!

nit. WEI DE MEYEH'S PAMPHLET, with
the most remarkable testimonials on record, SENT
FREE bj'his Agents, MESSRS. D. I.. DEWEY &
CO., V 40 Dey street, \u25a0 New rYork, or .by druggists i
The CUKE 14 DELIVEBED at »l 50 a pick-

ace?:': Think of a KEAL CI'KE for an obstinate
disease at this triflingcost. f6 6mlor3pFMWeod 'J-:

OmOEERINB & SONS
Ho. 830 J Street \vr:V......... Sacramento.

rE™*i«rtaiEe»«sv cr"f ?̂*'-"":3si4«*'*^-" t '-'.- -
'•--; *-.. , :* WAUEROOKS :J.'V

No. 23 Supont street -'- San Francisco.

L. K. HAMMER,
SOLE , AGENT FOR THE j PACIFIC,COAST.

Pianos sold on installments, if desired, and for
rent.1Old instruments taken in exchange for new.
Orders for tuningcarefully attended to. nr'o-lplir.

:;\u25a0 MONEY TO LOAN.

THE SACRAMENTO BANK HAS M«NEY TO
>v: loan, in sums of ten. thousand

"
duller

-
and

under, at lowest current rates, upon improved real
estate. \u25a0~:>i;

I
;:^.v-' r:>-..*A-I"'--»:-Si v'I**->:^:'"";-*--^

\u25a0 tar Allcommunications addressed to the PACEA'\u25a0
IMfcNTQ BASK willreceive prompt ttention., r-

JulB-2plm .
_


